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Dec1sio~ No. /6 1.1 r 

-000-

In tno ~~ttor of tho App11c~tion of ) 
C.t...:r.Il·'O&"V'!~ TR,J.J:fS IX CO::;:P.I.:L'7. a. C orpor:;l. ti on. 
to sell und truno!cr to Wi111um O. Colborg :App11c~tion 1;0. 10256 
~d Henr~ J. ~olborg. the £runchiao to 
opor~te ~ $t~go line. ~nd certain equipment. ) 

ORD~R 

~his procee~ing is an ~pp11c~tion by Cali~orni~ Transit 

Company, til. corportlotion. to trans~er to Wm. \,;. Colberg and Henry 

J. ~olberg an oper~tive right under which tho corporetion has 

been conducting an auto stage line for the transportation of 

passongors betweon Stockton and 3yron ~nd intermedi~te pOints. 

~he ~olbergs ~re jOint applie~ts 

with the C~1~ornia ~rans1t Cocpany. ~hO consideration is given 

~s ~5600.00 which sum 1ncl~des one 14-pszsengor cur equipped 

with b~gage boot. 

The opor~tive right in ~ue3tion was obtained b~ Calif-

ornia ~ransit Coop~y by purch~e trom one C. ~. G~11ck. tho 

Cor~iss1on gi'V'ing 1 ts upprovl,l,l to th.o tru.."l~or in its ..;Jec is ion 

No. 10183, in cpplication ~o. 6811. The line has boon oporated 

cineo ~~O 8. 1922 by ~. ~. EU3tO~. who lo~od tAo opor~tivo 

right, wit~ the epprov~l o! ~he Co~ission. ~ro~ the C~1£ornia 

Transit Co~puny. s~id approvul ~~v1ng been granted by tho Com

miSSion 1n A:pplic~tion Xo. 7916 ~ncl 9567, tho ordor i:::;l'lo 

last montionod n~bGr covoring renew~ ot th~ lense. 
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Tho lino w~s oriein~lly ost~bli$hod by one Hatamoto, 

who prior to ~uy 1, 1917 wac opor~ting a~ ~uto st~ee line bot

ween Stockton und Old River 3ridge. In A~plication No. 5059 he 

obtained fro~ the Comoission ~uthority to extend his service 

trom Old. Ri ver Bridgo to ~;yron.. S~b3e~uontly tho oporativo 

right w~s transferrod to Gulick under authority o! the Co~nis

cion granted in Applic~tion No. 6473. 

1110 llXO ~ tho opinion thut this applica.tion sh.ould be 

gruntod und that it is not a mattor ro~uir1ng a public honxing. 

IT IS EE?.E3Y ORD':::?.ED th~t tl:.t;; c.bove entitled c .. ~~licatioll .... 
be, ~d. the semo hereby is gr~ted, subject to the ~ollow~ng 

cond.itiono: 

1. Tte consideration to bo paid for the pro
porty heroin authorizod to bo trans!crrod shall novor 
be urged be£ore this Co~ssion or ~ny other rate tiziog 
body as a moasure o~ value of said prop~rty for rate 
fixing or any p'JIpose other thC!l. the trun~er herein 
authorized • 

. 2. ~pplicant Cali~ornia ~r~nsit Comp~y, ~ cor
porct10n, shall i~ediately ccncel turif£ of rates 
~nd tioe schedule on file covering service. ccrtific&te 
for ~hich is herein authorized trans~erred. Such can
collation to be in accordance with tho ~rovisiollS o~ 
Ge~eral Orda= No. 51. 

3. Applicants. Colberg and Colberg. shall ic-
mediately file in their ov~ n~e. in duplicate, tar1!~ 
of rntes und ti=e 3che~les. which rates and t~e 
schedules must be identical with those filed by Z. M. 
E~3ton operator o~ the stage line under lease ~rac 
California Transit Company. 

4. The rights and privileges herein authorized 
tr~sfer=ed maJ not be discontinued. SOld, leased, 
truns~crrod nor assignod unless the written consent 
of the Railmad CO::mis3ion to such d,iscontinuo.o.ce:t 
sale, lasso, trans!er or assignccnt has first been 
secured.. 

5. No vehicle ~ay be ope=~tod by a~plic~nts 
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Colberg and Colberg unless s~ch veh1ele is owned 
by said &ppl1cants or is leased under a contract 
or agroo~ont on a oesis sat~~actcr.y to the Reil
road Cocm1sS1 on. 

II..-
Dated ~t San ll'ra.ncisco. Ca~i~ornia., this I r c1.a~ 

of ~~zt, 19~. 


